**MRS. SHRUM’S AND MS. WHITEFIELD’S CLASS ZOOM MEETINGS**

*This week, we will have a Reading/Write Zoom day, a Math Zoom day, and a Related Arts Zoom.

**Monday, March 30 @ 1:30:** Mrs. Cartwright’s Counseling Mini lesson  
https://zoom.us/j/5047693227?pwd=WlRSR1E5amNldkVJTC9CRXpmRks2dz09  
Meeting ID: 504 769 3227 Password: marvels

**Tuesday, March 31:** TWO reading and writing meetings to choose from. Please only choose one to attend because these meetings will have the same exact content. These meetings are open to all Mrs. Shrum’s reading and writing students. If you are able, PLEASE join us for one of the meetings. Please bring with you any essay you’ve written in the last two weeks AND the chapter book you’re currently reading.

*Option 1: 9:00 am  
Meeting ID: 175 957 565  
Password: 007455  
https://zoom.us/j/175957565?pwd=MUJ0WkZDVkJ6MVdUVGVyRlpzNVAzdz09

*Option 2: 4:00 pm  
Meeting ID: 166 494 931  
Password: 017999  
https://zoom.us/j/166494931?pwd=bIJRcHk5cVJKX050bHdzcEJzTkhidz09

**Wednesday, April 1:** TWO math meetings to choose from. Please only choose ONE to attend because these meetings will have the exact same content. These meetings are open to all Ms. Whitefield’s math students.

*Option 10:00 am  
Meeting ID: 150 123 127  
Password: yeahbuddy  
https://zoom.us/j/150123127?pwd=OWZxQm9SS045NGo1bmkxajBYahBQT09

*Option 2: 5:00 pm  
Meeting ID: 950 548 377  
Password: yeahbuddy  
https://zoom.us/j/950548377?pwd=NGs3eTR3enRZWJ1bUXEOFFNRnRCZz09

**Thursday, April 2 @ 1:00pm:** Related Arts with 4th Grade  
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QSs2UmjEOG5NWXXNu9LZz09  
Meeting ID: 373 933 840  
Password: mves2020